
-. THERUE WTNESS AND CATHOLICH

A 1' fil B~IIIAII~I AD~I
-ON-

HQUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDE•.

Itis a preparation o! ure and healtbF tn.
edienttaused for the tiurpose of rn.lainIg and

shorteing ealouiBted to do the best worb

Ut le a0p 14, sat
oontanB neither alum. lime, nor other

deleterious substance, isso Prepara a ta nt
adilr with flour and reti t virtues for a

long perod.
BETAILED EVERYWERE.

Noue genuine without the trade mark
package" .à

NUT S MEGVAJID Co«. *CEuNT!ON. oi.
JLsend W01210a Chromo Cardes '<viitame of

cr10 oSnts

ADVE1RTS1ING
Contracta made for tbh isaper, whlch ls kert
cn fie at oflee oi

LORD & THOK&S,
necormek B»ockbIfflea»O. lu.

Uethousatnds of cases of the wrst kind and cf uni-
dn havebe- ed Id.i t

DLnT. A. LOOUào. 1l rasist..eawYor
16 26

AND .HEALTH RESORLT,

- ~ ~ ;- ~

274, 276 and 2'4 datrvis Street,
(erner e ra d). 'lorntto, igt.

Froprietor'.
Permanently est.ablisbed for tbe scclal 'cuye

or ailt te varions d tsease,- or the READ,
TROAT d E ncl the ,YE A
and HEART, viz,, Calrrb. Throat Disea.cii,
Bronchitu, AstlIm ra Numrpn a s
Catsrrh'l Opi l a t (acre eyeF), <iii.rrl,'«
1leafre5..antuiib oVIxrlî:,ts Rar tlc i"t~
* treat aIl Chronic, Nz3rvonls, , and
Blood dIseases, alto dIsce. , tc'Lxr to

Ail diseseis o- the respirr i . treatetd
by the tost improved "Medical nihalations,"
with the addition of the ittam Atonhzati<,r
cold comprespcd air, Epray, etc., wben reqiuIred.
ne abo rppliancte are in every cae com·
blined with prepsr constitntional remedies for
the net vous. oreulatory,."d euigestivcrc~s-tAme.
We als aadm iater the vn ers batis wh*n
meeded, such as the bot and cold waler bn's,
ait. ateam, shower, electrin and medictt •or

minerai baths. Brlnglng ,tli theso ap'.lancea
intorEquio tioflwe besitate nà-ot to say that we
have theiost complete in&'tul'.itn of thé,kind
tn Nortn Amerlca. W. alto uan ver.evmno.
dation for a large number or ratiernts who de;
tire to remain tn the Institute while under

Duringthe past elghteen yeatrs we hare treat-
ed ove 40 000 cases. CONSL TLTTIN nFREE.
Thoie who cannot remain i lise cilt for treat-

uent a t an e L uaion r l

e d'pon e he rneat ment wh suce es. n jI
EmpoEsIbletb visit the InstitiO. plrIoCally.
may write fan "List of Questious" and " Med
cal freatse,' both of wteh w"ili be sentiree of
charge. 1

Addres,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSrTUTE

AND H E ALTH RESORT.
Cor. Jarvis and Gerard st Torouto, Ont.

erOfflcehhours from a rn. to7p.n.

CANADA SIHIPPING CO'Y.
ERVEB L3NE OF BTEA.HIPs'

SUMMER GEMENT3.

SaLlinge between MONTREAL and LIVER-
POOL, and connecting by continuonsl Raildi
Montres with ail important places in Canada
and the West.

The Steamers of the Line are intendtS lobe
despateced as follows fron Montroal for Lie-ïcr-
pool direct:-
LAKE MANITOBA, G. ., B. Scott....Oi. 10
LAM CIHANMPLA]N, T. A. Jacksaon.....Oct. 4
LAKF HURON, Wm. Berron...........01. Si
JiAKE NEPLGON. Howard catnpbell .. Nrov. 7
LAKE WINNIPEG, Wm. Stewart......Nov. 14
MAKE MAlITOBA, G. A. B. Scott..nv. 20

RATES OF PASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $50; return

$. An expeorenced Surgeon and Stewardess
canried on esateamer.

For Pretght or other partlcuars apt luy12
Ihlverpool 10E RW. ROBERTS. Manager anada
ahi pptng Co.. 21 Water tre et; in Quebeo tu
EY. H. SEWELL, Local Manager. uSt. Peter
street. or to

H. E. MURRAY.
Generai Manager,

49 Ouston House Square, Montreal.

BEEE -AND--AFTER
Electrie Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN UNLY, YOUNG OR GLU,
o' are sui!eriag trem Enrnvens Deat.trr,

nos51 VrArrr, LAE OS 1tERT Foine .u10

tu. sha"t" WaraxasaNE nd o ttt, Waeuornan az . n i r
et a PIOK5AliÂTIresrut ngfrontAlups$4Bunll

Omitaity relier =à t omite resru-

Th g st dicoveryo f theNinotantuho
ondat oncefolr.mdus Pt.rpatdmp i oA Be

1"y2jTAIC ÈILTOI, MARSHALI.5 mie. 
20FBi,'eto i ena.Full De rfit a o

Noody'. N.w ZNu '. ym4of
ressliuting 5ion kOCmeimaasu.o.

76.

DR .. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE ANWBTR OTENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HONTREAE Superior Court. Dame
eeena'é Max o th OlCty and Dis&trict of Morn-

J"7 a edter On Jultice, ba 1net.tuted an fction
lor 8searation as to ropertyagainst her ad

ntreal,4th eD ember,

T.8AtorC.Dneysfomint

Atlan nLino.
z-e

Ultder ConLtract w<lh the Goernment cl' Can
ala ana Newfouendlad fo ith convey -

ance of the CANA DIAN and
UBITED BTA TES[Mails.

j883-Winter Arrangemmtc-I88
This Comwanls Lines are conposed of the

following Dnnble Eingined, Clyde-built ISON
STE&MtSRPS. They are buIt in waterntit
comparimente. a"e u!ra-Qaed for atrongtb,-
psed and comfort, are fitted Up with al the

modern improvements that practeial experTi
mente canorsgest, and hae Cmrde the faX'es
gime on record ,na7. Comnei

VesseWs Tonnage Commanders.
Numidian.........6100 ...... Buiilg.
Pani .m.......00 Capt Jnies Wylle.
gardlnnný... 4,658 Capt J E Datton.
Polynesian........ 4,100 Capt R Brown.
Sarmatian,........3600 Capt J Graham
ireasian.........4,000 Lt W R Smith,BR N R,

Peruvia.......3,400 Capt J Rih.e.
Nova i4cotian.-8,301 Capt W Richardaan.
Ribernian ..... ,..8 431 Capt Hugh Wylie.
Caspan ....... 3 200 Lt B Thompson. R N R,
Austrlan.......2,700 Lt R Barrett. R N Pl.
Netrtan...2.. 0 Capt D Ji ames.
Prussian .... ,... 8 000 Cqpt Alex McDongall.
Beandinnvian....3,000 Capt John Park
Elanoverian...4,010 L'apt J G Stephen.
Bueno Ayrean 8,800 Capt James Siott.
Corean .......... 4000 Capt R Moore.
Grecian ........... 1,600 Capt 0 E LeGallais.
Manita)ban .... 3.150 apt Mac iol-
Oanadian ........ 2,O Capt0 J Meuales
Phentcisn........2.800 Capt John Brown.
Waldens!aa.......2 6Cp W DazlIeUl.
Lucerne......... 2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newfouniland.'..1500 Capt John'Mylins.
Acadian.........1850 Capt F a egrath.

TEE STEAMERS OF THE

Lierpooý* Mail Lino
railing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, ano
fron Paeland evers' 11:1R ,'AY, and rom
F(alifaix evcny L8ATU:RDAIY, calinmg ai ELougli
F'oyte to receive on board and ]and Mails and
Pasongers to and from Ireland and Seotland,
are intended to be despatched

FBOM HALIFAX,
itermatia..............Saturdty, Dec. 1
dardtntan....... ....... Saturday, lier. 8
Vircasslar...................-aurday, Dec. 1

0olynesan............... ...... Bsturday Dec. 22
Parlsfan ................... Saturdà%y. Dec. 29
Penn.vian...................S.aturday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arrival of the intercolonial Railway

Train from the West.
Fromi Poritand to .. iverpool

via ualifax.
Sarmatira -..... .'thursday.Nov. £9
S.rd ini .......... ......... Thursday, Dec. 6

Poîricaii ............. .Thursday, Dec. e0
Parisian...................... tiursdiav, Dec. 27
Peruvmn...... .......... Thursday, Jan. 3

At ONE o'clock P.M,
or on the arrival of the Grand Trunk Railway

Tra i roniL theWest.
Rates of PFassge (rcm âtontrel tia ialifaz

Cabin.... ............ 62.65. $78 and $85
Inter urding to accommnadt.ion.... 5lutermrediate......................... $45

Steerage..... .................. 1
Rates of Passage from .ontreal via Portland

Cabin...... $57 50, $77.50 and $S7.50
(Accordii. t accmiadation)

Intermediate. .......... . 45.03
storage..,............$.. .t0

Newfcundlind Line.
'hie Steaners of the Hadtax Mail Lîne froni

I.t dfax to Lçerpacl, vin St. Jclhns, N.F.. are
ltCended to be deépatcheut

JFRON) ALIFA.
Caspian......... Mnday, Dec. 3
Nova Seta.......Monday, Dec. 17
Austrian........................Mu' day, Dec. il
Cakinlan......................... Monday, )an. 14
Rates of-Pajsaqe between eaZi/az and St. John's:

Cabin............S20 001 Interniediate......$15600
steerage............$600

Glasgow Line.
During the season of Winter Navigation, a

steamer will be despatchen each week from
GIRsgow lor Portland or Boston tvia Halfaz;
when occasion requires), and each week from
;ceton or Portland ta ulasgow direct, as foi-

s ROM .BOSTON.
Waldenstan....................Sturday, Nov. 24
Nedtorian.............Saturday, Bec. 8
Prussian.......................iciturday, Dec. 22

FROM PORTLAAD.
M±anitoban.....................aturday, Dec. 1
He indinavian .............. Battrday, Dec. 15
Waldenmau............ atrday, Dec. 2

TRHIIOUGH BLf0i OF LAOING,
grauted at Liverpool and Glasgow, and at Con-
inoutal Porte ta all points an thbe United atates

and Canada, and from aIl Stations ia Canada
and the United States to Liverpool and Glas-
sow.

Via Bostou, Portiand or Malifax.

Connections by the Intercolonts.l and Grand
TrunkRatiways via Balfax; and by the Cen-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways

Iatjonal Despatch and by the Boston and
Atany, New York dentral and Great Western
ltaliways <Màrchanth' Despatl ~via Boston,
and by Grand Trunk ItaUlway orpany via

~rod. Ete. and. Through Bills of Lading
for ias-hoond Traie tan e obtained froua
any of the .AgOLts o the above namea Rail-
ut ays.

For Freignt, passage or aloter information
a ppy to Joha M. Ourrie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

avre; Alexader Hunten 4 Rue Gluck, Parts;
Aug. Schmitz & Co.. onrTRicbhard Benne Ant-
werp ; Ruys&Co.. Rotterdam; O. EugoHam.
burg; James Moss & Co., Lordeaux. F'ischer &
Bebiar, Phustelkorb, Nu. 8 Bre men * eChartey
4< Mslcolm. Btlistr; Jeanes So t& to..Queens-
town; Montgomers & Workman, 17 trace-
churchi st-eet, London; James oi Al.ex. Ailan,
701 GreatClyde street,Glasgow; Allan Brotbhere,
James street, LtverpooI, Allans. Rae & Co ,
Quebe; Allan & Co., 72 Lasalle street, Ohi

20 eBîudway Ne Torrk, and 1 Stale stret
Boston. Or to

1 India Street, Por-tland,
81Satstreeto Borston nd

T H E WOR LD'S GR EAtT B00K
US 11ig nr.i I "USINESS FOR1MS', bns
atlruelay rented thse neormlous sale ofi

TIU!ii7tz Ll)TION-just out oifi-res; cont-
<T11 tiS Ii aiti<in to the ait aoutnt of information,

ouc tiî îucrnyhedy ini crery counftryl thet
<i <t tsion foir theO (invernment tfhe '-

cn'a r4.tistJc ti Ifrenc 'itlei', ant hun.-
mes of farnus thaut combine t makte a volume ab-.

s.mlCy necCesary to oTLeryoneintheliDoKlin "

EYtLtl iE.N Sidsap orforr isfhtion
a nd terma, andl nienîitoni tbis piai-. Addtottus
m3A I RD & D L L O N, pubishers.

CH EAP FARMS
fa Stat o! f eblean bu More tian 4»D

mUeff of railroa id nL1,W0mites aOfLake trans-
portation schooleandchurchesinevery ceountY,
p.bUi buildins all paid for, and no debt. Its

dci asd lIniÉtedbfllbiae ta prod UCe larOrP9
and Ila the best fruit tateIn thN rthwent,
S. eral million acreso unoccupied and fertil
landsere t Ilai-te nmarket i Iow prices. ,fTe
'Stâte baissiueS a eE1WPA «PLUcT contain-
Ing a m apai Seaciptionso! the Roll,clope and
gênerai retoTes of euery dotlIl.thee i ae,
wbieh naay be had-Irae 0f ohaMeo bY WTitIUlE tu
the OeiMut' OF ]IMIOATION4, DaMT i.miclE
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DOWNS' ELIXR

M. 2DO WNff

Uas stood the test for FFIY-THRErRE
S YEARS, andhL proved itseil the best

remcdy known for ihe cuxc.of
consurmpt!ori, Cough , -1ColdsWhoopinrg Oough
and agi Lung Diseasesin
yoMg or old. Sou, EVERvwHERp. E!

Pdes 25o. and $1.00 per 3ome, j
sm DOWNS'E UXi IPame à

eWI'I}I
WXT

FIVE DOLLARS
XOU CAN BUY A WH0LE'

p er cent. ]op. Austrian 100lo.

GOVERENMENT BO1ND,
issue ol 186O.

These bonde are gCarauteed by the IniPerla
Gavernment of Anstria and bear Interest athe
rate of 6 per cent. rer ana un. payable semi-
non'bly.
Tbey are redeemed la twodrawlnga annually,

in whIch 1CO large preni urne of
60.000, 10,000, 5.000,

etc. lorns aie drawn.
L.v.ry Austrian 5 percent. 100 finrin bond,wnicb doesLotdraw oneof the large premiums,

must ba redeened with at least
120 Flories, b

as there are no baiiks. and every bond mus,
draw L;mfitblnlg.

The next drawlng takes place on the I t of
P]iBuU&aiY, 11884, and every Bond bouglit nt
un on or tiefore 1 i bo t o Febrrary se ntIL led to
the whole premium that.may bedrawn ihereon
on that date. Ou-of-town orders sent in Regie-
tered Letters, and inclosing $5, wlin secure one
of thEe bonds for the next Drawl ng.

For ordtrs, o roularo, and any otheriJnforma-
Uon address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO9
160 Fulton street, cor. Broadway, N, Y. City.

ESTABLIBHED i1874.
N.-In wniEng, pleas etate that 3 on saw

this in the TsUE Wrrr %ss. 21 tI

P BOVINCE OiF QUEBEO, DrSTRICT OF
mdONTiEALL. t:upprior Court. N~o. Ma.

1ame Anéieo Fornier, di Prefontane, of the
Town or i.ongueuil. In the District of Monti eal,1
wife commune en biens ofAifred Fortier, pbya -
Clan,01 the iald lownof LongueUil, and duly
anthorized to ester en justice, Plaintiff, vs the1
saad Altred Fortr. Defendant.. An action fort
separation as ta property has been lnstituted by
Plaintiffanatr stDeferdant.

Montrei, lSth Deeenther ,183.
PREFONTAINE & MAJOR,

195 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

P Jt0VjzCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRTCT OFr
MONTRLPAL. baperlorr Court, onireii.

4n. 1242. Hannah Wallace,ofthe City a4nd Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of Alexander McDonaldf
alias Alexander Perrote McDzonald, of the
saine place, contraclor anli bufLder, afna duly
autho lzed a etter en just1ce, Plaintif v&. tLe
said Alexander MeDonald alias Alexander1
Penroe hicDonald, Defendant. An action for
separaion aq ta property bas been unsttnted
thls day lu tblq cause, by the sait! Piaintlif
agalnst the said Defendant, returnable the1
eeventh day ofJanuary naxt.

Montreai, 21st December, A8M.
J. & W. A. BA.TER,

2 6 Attorneys for Plalntiff. k

PIROVINCh OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT 0F MONTRLAT. Sunerior Court.

No. 9. Dame Philoinene Gral, wlfe of Isale
Crai,, ni the City and Distret of Monireal
Trader, bas Instituled against ber said husbant
an action 1or separation as to propertv.

T. & C. C. DELORIMILIR,At aes for Plaintiff.
Monreal,MLth December, 1863. 20-5

IT LEADS ALL.
No> other b '!puryiginnliie ;cs emacle,

or ias cver teeniiprep:.redt, wtlhich çi, coin-
p t . t t t -tf t >pily.tCeXin a n'

dA Ga 5 :2i .ri i
t ka .litas n ut prar-

tioli for Iil l>l d disea.. iL them js, inrk-

SCROFULA A e m ma ai
dlislodge it, and expel it 1rom y >our sse.

For constitutional or scroftilous Catarrh,
CfTtR4AVEnH SKI.tK'4 lt.s te

nATuRubRieîtruc remnedy. jI.l;ia, trired
umtberlesscases. It wili stop the nauiseous 1
catarrhal discalirges, aud reinave the siceen-
ing olor of tueo.breatli, widch are intdications
ci serotulous origin.

f "HuttoTex.,Sept. 28,1lSS2.LCEROUS .-At the ige of two yenr ce of
ny children was terribly aillliettelSORESn ohuicrous runnig sores )ilits 1

fac nuliicit. At lte striurtintlic Iav:e
rc a .iei, muut aj ii:d, and ccryasore.

Physicians told us that a pow-SORE EyEs cru.aiaclterativa moielieneiist
le employe. They united in recuuieiding

Y:crs tKS.PnrrLA. A few doseq pro-
iuced a perceptible improvetnet, which. by

an adierejice ta your directions, wtas conitol-
ued toa tcoipleto and permaunent eur. No
evidleietŽ us silnce appcired o rte eXiteltr t
of an 'rv scuofuiotts tudtncies; aud lie trart-
mnout' ani .ty disorder was erer atteuded by
more protp or effectual results.

ouri ruly, B. F. JorNSoN..,

Dr.J.C. Ayer C.0., Lowell, Mass.
~Sold Ly :.1 t ruggi::; S1,.sfx bottles for $5.

-a-

tron Leva,.se CluS,.rut Itrag TAli EAM.

t ;;I A-a.tdman n î

eat cur0. I haivO madeit lthe d seseo IirsPIrLaEt'S

atutdin r"eao fr flnoi roelvigrngaa cu. Rnnautma

wSr. Ol'- Exo'anFO 0it°°-0 " CO°I °"

no iloJ r , n, llOor, lOaelt. NfewXtEk.

16 Leow

Sa Wmr gMade EasaMonaro h.Igtning SawIn9 Machine! i
sentonaonarsU I eet savInag at

Te-Til L a sMnng1aej.

AboI a . oids.aa sn w *9 PAgT e aar lt , mL

ttltdorrihin norlt nies. rsea ~ Ir

0 r., 183 . n S . ca

2I6eoW

$600 33 CENTS'
erto c nrtiuce r o

3 u La

hands frozen snper floially. j

OUR HABITS ARD OUR OLIIATE.
ail personalaisiga wantuy anti mu.

tive lie.re more les subject to derange-
mente of the Liver and stormgo s. 1 if
Iseglecté I lua cagal lmt udu
leads to a"bWnloeioa e and htlomat
An ocoaslonal dose of- MoGalo's .Dd

Butternut Pille, wil sumulote thé aes to
healthy aotion, tone up thet :I )and
Digesive OrganE, therOby givlng 1 i anSd
viger to thé mystem, genormlly. For sale: sery-
7here. Pricé, ISa pcr box, fivo boxes; i.00.
Mailed free of postage on recelpt of price lin
money o postage .tamps.-B. E. MGae,
chewIestMoiCréal. ,95 ti

RONICILR

TERRIBLE 8UFFERING3.0F À SHIP'i
CREW BUlRIN% A BORI.

A PILOT'ODEVOION TODUTYI

One man leai, the Others Talien to ci
HospiCe].

Naw HavN, Conn., Dec. 27-Lsat Batnr.
day afternoon the bark Mohawk, of Quebec,
Oaptaln Oroteland, loft Now York for Gai.
outtis, laden with ails ln cases. Her crew
conslated of a captain, hres mates, two stew.
ards and thirteen cailora. The eallora were
ali foreignerp, and inclÕued Japanse, Nor-
wegians, Frenchmen, Germans and natives of
Oceanica. Captain Croassand, a brlght-eyed,
ourly-hatred Englishman, only twenty.six
yearo of age, decided ta take the Long
IslandS Bound coures ta the ocean bcanse ho
feared the Mobawk's masis would striae the
East Biver Bridge if hé attempted te reach
the North River, and his vessel passei
through Hll Gate at sundown Baturday ln
tow of tihe tug boat William P. Thompion.
A dark, cold winter nigbt ant down before
the bark was alear, of Execution Rock Light;
and Pilot John O'Briev, of the Hell Gato and
Long Island Sound service, decded to hold
on the tug till the veesel was well started
down the Sound. By the time the tug was
let go the crew had managed ta get the two
topsala, the fore and main etaysalle, jlb and
spanker upon the craflr, and with this spred
of canvas the bark acudded swiftly belote the
increasing gale. Lower andi lower tell the
mercury. Only for a few minutes at a tlime
could any o the forelgn sallors tend the heim;
and, when rellaved at the end of every ton
minutes, they peaoesed etiflened .liniba and
aching laces. Thedarknesaappeared tokeep
pace with the cold ; for bour not alightnwas
seen, and Pilot O'Brien was oblig
entirely on his memory and [natta
in doep water.

ELOWLY raoT- sTTEN,
The Bunday morning down wa ..

with deep anxiety by the crew of là i
tressed vessel; but day, when it d ; -.
ouly increased their suffering. The wind
hauled te the northward and blew a bitiug,
icy blizzard, while a fog, bath dense and
yellow, rose from the water nud hid every-
thing from view. The pilot calonlted thati
he was ildway between Cornfleld Light and
Faulkner'. Island, but ln bi uncertainty ho
decided ta change ble course, and bave the
Eiohawk to. The sbriehing, plerclDg blast
trada necesEary the constant changing of the
look.-ont on the topgallant forecastle. The
wind continued ta veur to the sait, gatherlng
strength and bitterness every hour. Tho
pliot thon headed bis charge ta the westward.
At firat ho tried ta make New Londonb ar-
bor, but alter useless efforts ta catch a
glimpse af somne familiar mark, ho re-
solved to bond every energy ta reach-
ing New Hayon. Most of the men
were thon ln a pitiable condition from fatigue
snd exposure. Thea ship was glazed with iced
snow, and whenever a band touched, or at-
temptea ta pulle arpe, theo skianwas bitten
with the frost. There was not a person aboard
who did not sifer Irom the froat. The Japa-1
nese and the natives cf Southen Europe,
howeyer, fait the cold the most.

Miîu rona A aunn.-
About elght o'clock the wind died out al-

moet entirely, and Captain Crosgland, anlxous
ta reah a barbor that day Il possibis, ordered
as many of bis men as were able ta shake out
and set the foresaîl. Nine men clambered up
the frosted for rigging, and out on the ansm-
of the foreyard; they gnawed at the gaekotu
with their teeth ta aid.their henunbed fingers
in prying the knots. Gradually the gasketa
iaosoned aSde their faibbtul and persevedung
efforte, but there appeared ta bo one spot
where the sailor at work bad mado no pro.
gres. The officer on dock, Arthur Scomon,
crawled up te see what the trouble was. Ho saw
that the saitor, who was a Japanese named
Soneyeta Okeeche, was either asleep or dead.
The next instant Okeeche tell ta the dock, a
distance of twenty-five feet, but lingered for
neasly five hours In Intense pain before ho
died. Shortly afterward land was descrIed
through the fog and the anchor cast.

HOROBILu SUFrERING.
The sufferings of the crew did not begîn li

earnest until the weather moderated li the
anow stort aon Monday morning. Every-
thing that could b dons ta alleviate: their
distress was done, but as the day advanced
the froae thawed out of their frozen membera.
The skin then ro tin huge blIsters on their
bands and faces. They could na sîeep, and
it was leared that uay c ithem would be-
coman An att i vas made ta put
oft the eb4 hmesba Iae uore .but not
euUog kaen taM lobi t efCI to handle it.
.--- îse a, w u ne ueo satioe d that
hé vae anahored off Non HâayontHerbar about
.lght miles, thougbdoaous a1 coming ahore
aione,waa prevented by the piercing northwest
wind. Early on Tuesday morning, however,
ho set eut aslne for tihe ity, anS arrived at
tIse dock at three o'clock in the afternoon.
Ho notifieS thé authoritiee, anti to-day thse
tog Avery, with Coror Beilman and Medi-
cal Examiner Whuite, visited the bark andS
bronght tise crew to thé hospital in this eity.
The remains of Okeeo vill be burleS here.

mnuar or -rsE Tracr Tas.

PhysicIans found thé mon in a dreadfui
plight, as the follng summary a! their in-
-uries vîl show:-

Thomas Diji, Japan, aged thirty, hands
badly awelled ; wiil lose right thumsb.

Par Fiai-es, Mont!a, fourty.four, wiii lose
the ends of all the fingers an bath banda.

Fransk Silva, Portugal, twenty-four ; teft lit-
ti tao,saide ef foot and ans a! mlilfingera vil!
probably havé to be cut off.

James Kefod, Deanark, twenty".twa; onde
a! three fingers on left band, and all ou tIse
right, will likely came off ; lost car ahso bamdiy
frozen,.

Jolis Kimbe, Japan, tirty.two ; ears bmdly
frost bitten, Injury chiefly suçuerflotal.

Joseph Bans, Germany, twenty.elgat ; lases
two fingers on 16ft hand and little finger on
righit,

Charles Fortivea, Franoe, thirty.one ; vIll
huse great Caoe on both foot.

Domingo Fillisardo, Manila, superflolml in.
jurles to feel", and vill laie right fare finger.

Harry Baohe, Germany, rtlneteenl, foot and

s&TIoNAL PELLS puoritr the Blood pout: ret'urned, MY palus left me, mny entira
rgn.uaie steuxach, LIver and Bowels. aysten eecmed renewend et If by mangi, and

Mario, the great singer, who haq juit Sioe after uzing snveral bottles I amr not on!y ag
at Rome, was engaged with Griost, tte wife, St Pound as a% sovereLn, but weig*. more tian I
the thoatre at 8t. Petersburg. They were da. To . JEitters Iwosmy PIfe."
walkiug out wlth their chidren, wta they Doblf, Jr'a t '81. B. FIrZPArRios.
met the Erperor. Hestoppeatopattholittle 1^w Toi Ov 8e.-ERXP9Ou yourelf day
ones on the bead. I1 suppose these arc yoor and züght; eat o00 luch wttboiut exercise;
little grisettes?" he esaid to the famous pri , woitoohard ithout resit;dortoralltheotime;
donns. diNo, sire; they are My little mari- taket ail the vite nostrums- lvertised, and
onettes," was the witty reply. then YOD wilP want to know how tu ge g eg,

One volce all over the land goea up frons wlitela Ansnerecila thrte worde-Take
mothers, that says, 4 My dughters ara #Lo Hop BItteraI
feeble and saC, wilh no strengtb, al ont of
breath and lifC at the lest exertion. Wht ETh o aPOrt Gd uiesoh ise frebol i y th
ean we do for thern 7" Theo nndwaer IiiiFmrI; .gYP.. -. Ptroapant (ezroh [s confirmeti.
and fut of hop6. One to four t * USr
or Hap Bitters will rnake thein s

sprlghtly, and cheorful. I Niglt Swent sand Prostratiou.

The weil-knoWn Ptisian er cr, M. Dr.. t Laoy, Moa:
Moigno, bas wrItten a paper on t1h rynthn '1e -u-uacPila dyep la rvous pros-
of the beavens and the earth. la thic! he tatieu sind lu night aitiBta, with very good
makes the deduction thtat everything or .ti-r..
atel from ether, wbich first genaorattil bydro- A .
g e n . T o au n puisea tl ien i e t î t r a'.c' . A ap,îa ol t e ia a d m o o nligch t "O i e
butes the existence thrM'ughou£Lu ir.lvz, aplll f!iorj2jad onlgt

of the action o gravittdo'.
OiR NETTLE EANH, Jteslng ie - DO NOT BE DUPJD.

IRingwormu Mruipttono.and all nd S A tcci.'iy advert!e: and cbigbly pulted
eses, nuse Prof. La w's sul îine sarNoip i0nl ly for dcalunesz bas Liatly bieen exposed

Adolph Ubohen went into a ousoe at Now au a uura.tigat+ed fraud. Not o with iag.
York the other ight, gathered some tboty, yard'e Yiellw OuI ; none nauwieit but o praise.
and, unable to resist the comfortable and ln- John ClaKir. 0o tllibridge, tetilesi bat It
viting atmosphere, went to aleep c-n ihe car i lin of 1afuce.
statre, where hie sncring soon sawakened the .

man of the bouse, and Mr. Cohen wedt to Ch!.gao ha- put up 2,68-1 buildins laset
prison. yeas, Worth $15p.000.

The sudden change Io termpoatiure Irrm %

heated ball room to thechlillmLJi 1ghst au Lits ,( <JREjT GI URlOErI OF EVIL.
to accournt for man3y serious pninwonary É -. Evy iimer .. ii rdmit that one or the
mente. European phyelciens hava recom- mo ' .'ttuc'c a tvils to good crops la that
mended JOBNBON'S FLUID BEF, d cit of w.. uior paasites thnt prey rpon vege-
la uow the correct tbing at fasiionable p- -tit lifo ; Cther speclaS oC worms infect the
Mies to bave it eervcd bot ln the baill as b uact buninan yrttern and lr-j predactivo ai i mh
r.re eaving. s fl.rin; nou Il bcith. Freeinau's Worai

Denis Kearney,the ex-eandiot leader, la P'owders wil illctualy rd lice svtem oC
keeping a coffee and dongnut stand on tne thjts ronile, art pean-u7 to tako att]coutala
beach not far from 8an Francisco. hiei won cathr.t.lc.

EPPs' Coooa-GRATFUL AND ConroarmG.
.- nBy a thorongh knowledge of the naturai 1 ris lothschild rave ler young mn a
laws whlbh govern the oporations of r - cutek ior 51,000.000 whten abo mardd hlm.
tion and nutritionand yet by a carefu appl.
cation of the fine properties ,! well celectktrl TRIED IN 'TO RONTO.
Cocos Mr. Eppa ha provided car brac't
tables with a delicatoly flavood bever" r .h r. Mary Tf tiuith of Taronto, reports
which muy save us many heavy doct r' ta ' he r vluigiltc(f tapo-n by the
It te by theJudiclous use of euch art-ce , ut eue bottle Mf Dr. Low's Plessant
diet tisat s constitution naay be e r'noi . W.rm Syrup. Thi aodiciu is reliable for
built up un ctxl ong enoug to tIc all 1nds of worms that fitet childiren or
tendency ta disease. lundreds of P3atle
maladiea are fBsting aronnd ris ready tn nk.
ta k wkrever there Io a wk po't. A f nimt iL ,g:ri, rwho alis travelled over the
may Osch.pe mny a fatal shait by keaping ' F: J w tiL t a tcild andi ta monkey,
oursolves well fortified ivtb pure blood and a ,. coJtot 'U00, sn-Rdwill go ito busi-
properly nonrished tramc."-Ciu:tServie Ga- 112088 4t a t .Cie&uSerui:w Ga.hnislr.g dan Antoni-

sette. Made simpir with bolling waaýr or
milk. Bold only ln packets and tins (ý lb
and 1 lb) by grocer, labelled--K JAMuis EsE
& Co., lHommopathio chemitt, Lond:n1Eng.
land."

Seven years ago Charles Dodge, of New
Brunswickr, N.J., killed a herse through
cruelty, and on the 9ti of December, the
anniversary of the accident, Mr. Dodge le
haunted by the utneasy ghost of his dead
borse, and for hours h bha ia snorticg of
the animal and the clatter af hoofs upon the
coabblostones.

REsTROTEU WORKS or they maFy
destroy the einuidren. Uze Freemiau'a
W4sr7M Fowdaeril, they expel all kinda of
Worms.

Rev. Dr. John Halt says New Ycrk needs
lorty moro churches.

A REMABKABLE RESULT.
W. A. Edgare,oi Frankylile, was a terrible

sufferer from Crontu K'dney and Liver Com-
plaint, and at one timwas so bad that is
Ilie was despaired of. fie was cured by four
botties of Bardock Blood Bitters. (a

London bas 700,000 bouses and nenrly
5,000,000 inhabltante-about oven people to
each bouse.

-

A 0MtdlION ANNOYANCE.
Many people suffer from dibtfesling att*cka

of aick headache, nausea and other bllonsa
troubles, who might eaeily ho cured by But-
dock Blood Bters. It cured Lottie wardi,
of Buffalo, N.Y., Ofthia cOmpI naiae
praises it highly.

During the past year 21,000,000 bushel of
wheat, 25,000,000 bushele of corn, 5,000,000
busbele of rye, 147,000 buahels of oate were
exported from New York. But one Amer!.:
can vessel leared for Erope with griln.
There was a largely dimnlaished merchardis:)
import movement during the year, while ex
porte increasd moderately. Speole Imports
exceeded 1882 by $213,000,000 ; transaations
in tock ezohsnge aggogated $96,037,000'
sbares, compareS $113,720,000 ln 1882.

..

Edimon .ma "It requires.s mu-a ingeun-
ity to maù Money ont of an Invenion as to
xnaké the Invention."

CAUTION.

. WB advie aIl who are aflioted with a
cough or cold to b ware of, .opiats and ail
moedielnes thst amOCher t uchoeuk'*1%cough
auddeulyî aamorique roaite susoly foîton.
E4gyard's Pectoral BaSami ,oo8ens snd
breaks up coughi and óld-i a sae nd
effectuai mannies.

fg... NE' 'e OKi9..Tu LIr orMARTrr
Lo'rn, by "ov. Wlo. Staylc, 2 inu. 112 pp
Pr:e. (rue .auu,'. ' t.

suonT MxînTrATIoNe to aid pulou souis la th@'
r"e'lalo ot the BOLYEt. t :V. 24 nia., 338 pPPt c-. bour i reo raU, t50 ceaie. Mît. PUeMTET

ÇO., etiliashors, 52 Barclay St., New York.

<" ARail BARNUM,"

Nzw Yon, Jan 1.-A Parts despatch saysr
thero i a Immense danta nfor iBaran åler.
nuw,1" the wotk ofrdarte Oolomt .er nt whicih
S3arah Bornbordt to"..Ofence. Au EnglHsh
edition, purged o mat'ur zonPlcUti best not
to print, is belng prelirnrel. Areply to Marle
Olombter by "tia RRanum" la announoed
to be ssued in Paris next week. arah Bern.
hardt denies tbat she has signed an engage-
ment for thde nroductlin ci ,iana "!abib' ln
America. "lNuana Sahusib" sa Rfailre in Pa,
and l sEoon to be wlthdawn.

THE FORT ßBJflsON FRAUDS.

Paia, Jan 2-The trial of the Marquis de
Esyé, ard othera, cbsrgnd wILh fakely induc.
1ug manny pcCi'to to susIcribe to tho enter-
price fcr the coloninztion oF Port Breton, witih
miEupiroprTatiou ci funds and with inducing
ie-mtial indred petrons to settle upon islands,
mo t of whom perished, was concludcd to.
day. The lMarquis was sentenced to four
yeste, two cf [de assoclates to two yeard each,
one to eight rnonths and one to six nonth'
lmpriseonment ; two were fined three thousand.
fraDcs cacb, and two othere were sentenced t.
o.e. and five yoar'limprieonment respectively.
Thre othera were acquitted.

S TA MlhIIf Pattrasfo HnsbFton, AS,
STAMPING setse, nd allther 'imbredereT

r0 fulitsize woriulg patterns. iniindlog Scaltop, Bralding,
sua zoninOtgun trip f"orusdrWoranidrois trimelnr.
cittoml Lfor Clockiîig Steck ings. Spraysasf Fiowara. EBordsrs.

"rn sud fabl a iao Coar&, La ,i».
Chair Docks, ai.. aise ynur owa inltdmi for Dandkrcrîbei.

ltbands. . hit reet"er, nait lnstrctone, seaf.
nifr f o sn roau de ra bond-e cl..
IllckKO aias fr5 dor3tiIdling.et)c., 25ets

Ocri ook 'Miu0al of Nedlwor'."100 Pages la a com.-~leiIoto tO?<ouaIl brantes e broldeei', Kittnif.

r In aCe kn véc, cents; ro m
forcR. Ait a . Travelbei ilesPatton uCaidBaca arc, Pew VOi*

FLO RIDA an 2dy.ordfrsa ev
Boston every ThursdaY. For fuit particuam.

F, W. H.AI CO., 82 aEnvonshireSt.,.Boston.

INORM ATION WANTED-Of
.LCbarien Mecrea, a natire of It County

Fermanagh, Ireland.ý When last .heard fromi,abou S y 1rs go, he wag lai Texas. ASyl-
formation coriooruiltg hi wil be thisnkfoily
Irecetvedl by bis fioe: (WIlI5fIIM ee, Pet-.ti 0,Ca. Donegal, Irelandl, or hin brother
C ae ege MDren pBa eotaPseo o 00 pyBenfrW, Ont-.Canadta rlaupapera please Capy. 213

TOUT BO. TE DE ROSES.

Ohn' a navy consista of nearlyseveiy
vessels oi ail sizes and constructed almost en-
tlrely under r.attveenpervklon.

BR. LOw's woRM kiat u wit re-
move Worms and aOanse, quieker thanany othier aledlcine.

The Auatiîtn làdiius barv tiken to liorting
the art of fenclng ns [u amusoment.

M:. chas. smitb, of Jim, Oslo, wit:s :rI have used every remue:iy ior Sick Bead:coe
I could heta of for the past, fifteen uyer?, but
Carter>a Little Liver Pfims did ma more good
than al the rest. 152-TrT

Edison isasilli an indefatigable workirr, sud,
It ls asld, hopes to egain astonad the world
with ome new Inventions.

The GOL DEN F"ULT lI'LTTERS restores
bealt to ail who gtve it a trial. If you foel
tired or eut of eorts, 'ry Ct, If yon feel de-
spondat and dyspeptie, Tr> It If 3'ca lev
bine or hileuse,rry tt. Sold by all Drngitisti.

According to the Er, Miss Mary Ande;-
non's succels in "«Pygmalion andI Galatet at
the Lyceum is qulte phenomenal. The re-
colpts for six nights have amounted to the
handsomo sum o! £2,000. Royalty han
honored her with Its presence, and crowded
audiences bave te-etified their appreclouttn of
an assurmption that M -y withont (xiggera..
tion be described as a living poem.

The most dlcouraging Cough, an wéil as
Bionchîtis and lloarseness, yield at onco La
the influence of DOWli'8 ELIXIB. Pamph-
lets free. Send address to Henry, Johnsons
t Lnrd, Montreai, Que.

Opium isa muggled in soles of Chnlcse
Shoes at an F'rancecO.

Fultcn Market, New York, sella 40,000,000pcuLàà af fiailand roets 8,000,000O rtinl1t

cONB5UHPTgo5 13URED.
An old phylclun, retited from praolioe

bxvltg had placed In his hands by an Biast
ladia misalonary the formula o a itimple
vegetablo remedy lor the speedy aud po=a.nent cure for coutumption, Broiiahits 1
(italrb, Asthmi and ail Throat and Lang
Afftiotstp, slso a positive and radical cure for
Nervus Debility anti all Nervous Complaints,
afiter haring tested its wonderful ounatlve
power nlu thouands of cases, has felt I Me
duty to make it known to bie sufferlng fellows,
Actuated by thia motive and a desire to relleveSLuziansuffering, I will send free of charge, to
all who deie it, this recipi, ln German,
Frenoh or Enzlimh, with fuil diret!o- foror uring and ising. Sent byi nuil by ad-
rabg wlth Stamp, namlng this paper, W,

A. NOVEs 149 PoweWs Block, Rochester, N. TF
10-19 eow

Beethovenbecame deaf ln 1801, blind Ia
1823, aud died ln 1827, after composing 137
difaérent works.

Los% and Gain.
CHAPTER 1.

"1 was in cen sick a year ago
With billous fever."

My doctor pronounced me cured, but+ got
rlcir sgedi, wita terriblo pains u my back
an. &ldes, uad I got o bnd I

Uould nt movo
j .- rnuk-
' -mi 228 ibe. to 120 I I had been doctor-
'or my Ilver, but It did mo no good. I did

'.* epet to ive more rLun tbree months. I
bega n to uia Hop Btitrs. Directly myo p-


